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The cemeteries in this vOlume were SUrVeyed, compiled and tyPed
by Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Chairman, Genealogical Records Com­
mittee, Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters ot'the American Rev­
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This volume is the fifth in a series of Bulloch County, Georgia,
cemetery surveys begun in 1979 by the Genealogical Records Com
.
mittee, Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters of the A�erican Rev­
olution. One Jenkins County cemetery is included because it was
once in Bulloch County. A number of the cemeteries are: Black cem­
eteries. Member-s of the Black community expressed a de s i.r-e for
surveys to be made of their church cemeteries.
•
At the beginning of each cemetery, narnes of
along with the date surveyed 871d directions
etery from Statesboro .
•
surveyors are glven
for reaching the cem-
•
-
Unmarked graves have been listed. Where a metal undertaker's
mar-ker- gives the name and dates for a1'l otherwise arked grave,
this is shown by "UTM". If the marker is ill egib1 e � II Illeg.
" is
used. "S.S ." be-tween two graves indicates that a common head­
stone was used. A line around a grave or a group of graves means





Two members of the staff of
given invaluable as s Ls tanc e
eteries.
the Statesboro Regional Library have





Copies of this volume will be





in the Statesboro Regional
the-Georgia Southern College
,
This voLume lists twenty cemeteries Vii th a total
I































































Hubert Methodist Church Cemetery ,
• Johnson Grove Baptist Church Cemetery 22
•
•
Little Betn1ehem Church Cemetery
Mil1ergrove Baptist Church Cemetery.
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church Cemetery












Payne's Chapel Methodist Church Cemetery, Jenkins Co. 59























Directions: From Statesboro go out U.•S. 80 west to Williams :-..
. Road. Turn left onto Williams Road. Go 4.4 miles to Joe Olliff
Akins' house - a two-story white house on the right. Turn left
on a narrow dirt road in front of the house. There is a metal
'barn nearby. Go about 15 yards. Turn right into a field by a
walnut tree. Follow a fence a very short distance. There are
only three graves and they are those of Joe Olliff Akins' grand­
parents and his great grandmother, whose maiden name was Brack.



































1850 Census, Bulloch County, Ga.





1880 Census, Bulloch Co., Ga.







1860 Census, Bulloch Co.,
















A:t; Jane / 3





































































Directions: From Statesboro go out West Main Street to Bethle­
.
hem Church about 3 miles). Turn right on paved road. Go 2.6
miles. Turn right on dirt road. Go 1.4 miles. Cemetery is in
























Family me�bers gave the following information: . ••
•
Johannah White married Isaac Akins. Her brother, Taylor White,
was also buried here. He married Anne Deal. They had one.child,
Brooks White, who moved to Ef'f'Lngham County. After Taylor's ..























































Bulloch C01)1'1ty. Georgia •
•
•
DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro go out SaValll'lah Avenue east. Tunl
left ,on Lester Road. Go by the high school. Turn right on Jones \
.
. Mill Road. Pass Nightingale Nursing Home. Go 2.6 miles on this
road. In a field on the left behind Benjamin Groover's house a
brick house) is a marker.



















The exact spot where the graveyard was located is not known •
Brier Creek Chapter, DAR, placed a marker in the field as a mem­
orial. Somewhere on what was a l200-acre estate are buried Nich-
•
olas Anciaux and his wife, who was Lydia Richardson, of Newport,
Rhode EsLand , Anciaux was a Fr'enca soldier who canle to this
C01.111try with Lafayette and served in the Amer-Ican Revolution.
He settled in Savalltlah where he was a prosperous mer'charrt , In
1807 he was grallted this land on Mill Creek for his service to
America and he came to Bulloch courrty to live. He died before
1820 and Lydia died in 1838. Their daughter, Elizabeth, married
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Pnom Statesboro go out -US 80 East' for 11. 8 mi.Les
to Pembroke-Arcola road county road 582). Tunl right. Go
2.9 miles. Turn right. Go.2 of a mile to church and came­
, tery.
Surveyed September 30, 1983, by Mrs. Wi1lia,ll'l Starling, Mrs.
David Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Chmrr..
,












2. UTM Mr. John David (J.D.)
Hall
Sept -. 8, 1919
Dec. '1, 1981
Aged 62











23 23. 2 unmarked graves
,
5. UTM illeg. 24. Corine G. Lee
Aug. 26, 1916












































d. Dec. 17, 1969
4
33. Alic'e Moore Hanshaw
Jar1.', 9, 1897
JUne 11, 1954'






























Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery, p.2
34. UTM i11eg. 59-61. 3 unmar-ked graves
•
•
. 35. Unmar-ked grave
36. UTM i11eg.
Row 8
62. UTM Mr. Erllest Johnson
d. Apr. 24, 1964•
.
37-42. 6 unmarked graves
•
63. Alvin J Johnson
Sept. 7, 1982
Oct. 3, 1982Row 5























































UTM John «. Lallier
d. JUlle 16, 1968
Aged 24




(?' ) Row 9
77 81. 5 unmarked graves
52.
82. Mary Melvin Mother





























































88. UTM Mr. Love Dickerson
d. Aug. 19, 1977 ,
Aged 70












115-116. 2 unmar-ked graves
117 120 4 UTM illeg •
90-93. 4 UTM illeg.



















99-106. 7 unmarked graves












d. Tues. sept. 6, 1977
Havo---- Hendley(?)
d. 1942
(8 cratched on slab
•
arked graves



















































Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery, p. 4
•
134. Handy Rawls, Jr. (sp
Ga. Pvt. 157 Depot Brig.
Feb. 15, 1932
'135-136. 2 unmarked graves
137. UTM il1eg.
138. Unmar-ked child t s grave
•
•
139 140. 2 unmar-ked graves
141. Curnie B. Jones
Vet. WW I
d. July 1. 1931
Aged 46
Faithful servant of Drs.
F.F. & W.E. Floyd
•
142-143. 2' unmar-ked graves
144. UTM i11eg.















156. Emma J. Mikell
d. Apr. 10, 1920
-
•














158 .. Willie R. Mikell
May 4, 1893 (1)
Dec. 13, 1934
159. Mary W. Mikell
d. Aug. 23, 1933
,
160. Eula Mikell


















169 176. 8 unmar-ked graves
•
177. UTM i11eg.















187 189. 3 UTM i11eg.
Row 14
190 .. Unmarked grave





.. - _.. ... ._- -----
._._--------------------------














204 210. 7 unmarked graves
211. UTM Mr. Willie Calvin Lundy
d.:'Sat., Nov. 11 (?) 1961
•
"





















216 218. 3 unmarked graves
219. Arkie Murray













223. UTM Va11 Buren Mincey













224. UTM Willie Brown
. d. Oct. 24, 1972
•








229. Rev. John R. Holt
Nov. 11, 1902
Ja,II • 29 , 1955
Laura (?) Lee Hughes








232-233. 2 unmar-ked graves
234. Henry Clayton Smith
Ga. Pvt. 420 Rec. Labor






























251. Mary Jones Cone Mother
May 16, 1890





d. Feb. 1942 ,






Irma Jearl Cone Palmer
Dec. 19, 1944
Dec. 5, 1974v •
243. abe11 Jones McClendon
Mother -. Ben J. Cone '







244. Jessie Willard Jones













d. Sept. 24, 1964 260. Dollie Ruth �hipman
no dates•
•
. 246. Urunarked grave
Clifford E. Cone
•





d. Mar. 26, 1973
Aged. 56
•
248. Johnnie L. Cone
PFC US Army WW II
1919 1978
262-266. 5 unmar-ked graves •
267. ie M. Fisher


































274. Unmarked grave253. Willie E. Lonon
JU11e 13, 1908
Jall. 31, 1981 275. UTM i11eg.

































278-279. 2 wooden stobs
No inscr.
295.











296. Rufus E. Hanshaw
Ga. Pvt. 1463 SV Comd.
Unit WW II
Jarl. 20, 1903.
Aug. 8, 1948 t•
.
282. UTM Willie Linder
d. ·S ept. 7, 1962
Aged 50 .
283. Mabel Jenks Lonon
Apr. 12, 1895
Sept. 6, 1966































288. Laura E. Kent Sister
1897-1956
Minni e Lee Lemon
1905-1970


















291 292. 2 unmarked graves •
293. Veiva Simmons Mercer










Ga. Pvt. 44 Co. 11 Inf.








































333-334. 2 UTM il1eg •
332.
•
. 311. Mrs. Pearl Harrison
Oct. 18, 1964
,

































344-345. 2 unmar-ked graves
316 . Unmar-ked grave
317. Bennie A. Hendley
1918 1977









319. UTM Mr. L -- H---­





320-322. 3 unmarked graves
.' 323. UTM il1eg.
324-326. 3 unmarked graves
I
















327. UTM i11eg . •
330 . Joe Reid
JaIl 15, 1906





























356-357. 2 unmarked graves
- - (children)
380. Mr. Jerry Lee Ellis




358-359. 2 UTM illeg. 381. UTM -- Glen James
d. Oct. - 1969 ,
'36o 362. 3 arked graves
363. S,usie McCollum
June 15, 1959
Hobson Lodge # 56
1.0. of G.S. & D.S.
•
•
382. UTM Lillie Lindsey
d. Aug. 6, 1975 -








364-365. 2 unmarked graves
•





















Nov. 1, 1965Row 26




Jan. 7, 1983 Row 27

































375. UTM Mrs. susLan Price
Oct. 30, 1972 (1
Aged 52
376 377. 2 unmarked graves












- -----�-- --_ -
I
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The following two cemeteries no longer exist. Information
on them was given by John Aubrey Brown, 222 E. Gwinett st.,
Savar111ah, Georgia. Both were in the Stilson area of Bulloch
Courrty , One was located near Old Fellowship church on a farm
now owned by the Misses Catherine and Rachel Meldrim. Buried


















2. Nancy Bragg Brown, wife (possibly second wife)
b. 1800
d. After 1850




















The second cemetery was
owned by Donald Brown.
located near U.S. 80 in a field now
I
Buried in this cemetery were: • ,
•













































• Margaret and Eliza Brown are buried at Old Fellowship church •
•
,
The two Brown families were not related urrt i l, the marriage
of the two Brown brothers to the two Brown sisters.
\
,
Other persons were buried in these cemeteries but John Aubrey
Brown has no inforznation about them. William Brown and John
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. Directions: From Statesboro, go out US 80 to Stilson (14.5 miles)
Turn left at 119 connection. Go 5.8 miles to 119. Go.4 Of a
mile. Cemetery is on right. It is fenced.
•
Surveyed 7 October 1983 by Mrs. William S'tarling, Mrs. David

























19 20. 2 unmar-ked graves•
,






3. Leola H. Littles
Nov. "26, 1944
Feb. 2, 1976
22. Thomas E. Andrews
Dec. 24, 1932
Jan. 15, 1974 ..
23. UTM Rol1ie Duboise










5-7. 3 unmarked graves
8. UTM Pr-ank Robert Holt
d. Jan 9, 1977
9. UTM Ivory Mae Holt
d. Feb. 15, 1980




10-12. 3 unmarked, bricked
graves












Ga. Pvt. Hq. Co. 912 A.B.
Scty. Bn. A.A.F. WW II
sept. 16, 1916
Ja?l. 4, 1962
28. Shelton Ervin sp)































Cone Cemetery, p. 2
30. UTM Mrs. Rena Mae Ervin
d. Jan. 5, 1969
"--,. -------
31-32. 2 unmarked graves

















40. Vt oLa Hicks
1889-Apr.' 23, 1978
41-42. 2 unmarked graves
43. otis J. Hicks
filar. 16, 1916
May 15, 1951•







" A Sheppard Boy"







47. Johnnie Hanshaw, Jr.
July 23, 1935
July 24, 1935
48. Richard H. Hanshaw
C!c. 1919-1965
"":).....1






















Mr. & Mrs. S.P.M. Rhodes




56. Cleveland A. Christophe
Mar. 11, 1911
. Oct. 8, 1978
"ThaXlk You"
57. Deacon Pr-ank H. Hagins
Daddy
1912-1979




A faithful minister of
Spring Hill Baptist Church
for 41 y,ea1"s .1
59. Lillie M. Hagins, wife of
Rev. Richard I.Hagins
sept. 19, 1888 .
Dec. 5, 1968
Row 6
60 61. 2 unmar-ked graves










































65. Willie V. Milledge
Dec. 22, 1914
Sept. 18, 1974
. Row 7 80. Unmarked grave




81. Deacon Homsie Moore
Nov. 9, 1911





67. Mary Alice Brown
1934-1977
•












84. Rev. B.J. Sugg
d .. Nov. 16, 1917
_
-









Cpl. US Army WW II
June 22, 1910
May 3, 1982
87. UTM Robert Barnes.
Apr. 1, 1917
Mar , 1, 1983
Aged 65
71. 88 89. 2 arked gravesJesse Brown








Ga. S.Sgt. Co. B 390







73 •. UTM i11eg.










M r. Leon Hendley
d. Oct. 29, 1966






















Cone Cemetery, p. 4

















99-102. 4 unmarked graves
103. UTM i11eg.








, JUlle 30, 19 -
Oct. 1981
Aged 34





125-127. 3 unmar-ked graves
,




128-130. 3 unmarked graves
105. Jame's Franklin Rawls
1938 1982
,
131. UTM Mr-s • Elizabeth A.
Davis
d. July 31, 1976
106. Unmarked grave

































112. UTM il1eg. ,
Row 11
113 114. 2 unmarked graves






























Cone Cemetery, p. 5















156. UTM Mr. Robert William
Williams








160. UTM Mr. Loftis Crawford
d. Apr. 3, 1975
161. Lillie Mae Scott
Sept. 6, 1928





















































































HUBERT METHODIST CHURCH CEMETERY





Directions: From Statesboro, go out·US 80 east 15.1 miles from
. the' city limit. Tunl left on paved road 119) • Go 4.3 miles •
Turn left on dirt road. Sign says "Huber-t Churc!tt). Go � 2 of a
,
mile. Tunl right. Go. 2 of a mile. \
•
This cemetery was surveyed 27 October. 1956 when there were only
twelve graves with inscriptions. It was updated 5 April by Mrs.
Wi11iarn Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly.
. ,
























On right side of church:
1. Geo,L. Hutson Son
Sept. 30, 1883
Nov. 27, 1913







Mrs. C. E. Robertson







G1yn Porter, inf. son of






13. Julia Francee Terrell
Aug. 28, 1929
Nov. 7, 1936











wife of • 15. Margaret O. Hagan Terrell
Apr. 20, 1906








6. Hattie H. Carr
Sept. 28, 1872
May 12, 1931 •
•
7. � James M. Carr
Mar. 1, 1860
Mar. 30, 1930
17. B. L. Robertson
May 17, 1845
Aug. 25, 1923







On left side of church:
8. Bricked grave. No inscrip­
































Hubert Church Cemetery, p.2



















24. UTM Mr. Clyde Lewis
1909-1977
25. Carrie C. Wilson
July I, 1921
SS B1arif














From Statesboro News, Feb. 10, 1916: . '
Died Rosalie, 8 year old daughter of Mr. and





































































.. - -- DIRECTIONS I From Statesboro go out US '80 and 25 west to Hopulikit.
,
Continue on 25 to Ruby Parrish's store. Continue for 1.5 miles.' '"
A sign on the right says "Johnson Grove Baptist Church". Tunl
right. Go 1.5 miles.
.
TUI"ll left. . Church and cemetery are .1 of
.
\
a mile from turn.























































, N. C., M. Sgt •




JaIl. 12, 1973 .
•
• •
2. Susie J. Hanker's on
May 11:, 1878
JUIle 2 t'. 1962











21. Matilda Jones Heard












11. UTM Lewis Polk'
Nov. 17. 1962
Age 18 yrs.





























27. Allie Mae Thomas
� Aug. 21, 1916







15. . Louis Coleman
















d. Apr. 15, 1962 , "
.. -- .. .. . - .I
!
I
, J1]I1e 1, 1892
July 1), 1955














































Johnson Grove Cemetery, p. 2
32. Jerry Lawrence, Husband
Oct. 25, 1907
Sept. 26, 1947

























































































45-46. 2 unmar-ked graves
.












44. Oscar X. Wiggins,












J a,11 • B, 191B
J1]11e '15,' 1975
On back: ••This monument;
erected in memory of
...









































































Johnson Grove Cemetery, p. 3





















71 75. 5'tll'Ullarked graves
76. Sam Brady
Mar. 30, 1912







78-80. 3 llrunarked graves
81. Walter S. Harris
June 6, 1895





8). Mr. T. J. Harris
1882-1944
Row 8




























































Slab with "Bill' Foston"
scratched on
,













92. Homer Lee Daughtry
June 2. 1905
















94-95. 2 unmarked graves
,
How 9




















102 3. 2 unmar-ked graves
•
104. Deacon Henr Tay10v







106 7. 2 unmar-ked graves ,
. .
108. Mr� WaITen Polk

















































Johnson Grove Cemetery, p. 4
Row 10 .










Mrs. Laura Romal} (1,\















112. Unmar-ked child's grave
140. Susie Johnson
d. Oct. 15, 1909
Age 18 .
Broken









113. Lester, Jr., son of Mr. &
Mrs. Lester Johnson, Sr.
•
J'an , 16. 1914










































116-11 3 unmarked graves•
, 147.•
•
119-120. 2 unmar-ked graves",_
•
Row 11
121-123. 2 ulunarked graves
Kenneth Bostic
Pfc. US Arruy







14$ 151. 4 unmarked graves, •
•
126. Lea1er, dau. of H. B. &
Leila Polk
Aug. 28, 190a
Feb. 27. 191 .
Row 15














UTM Mrs. Lucinda Bostic'
. Boyd




127-130. 4 unmar-ked graves ,
154.
.













133. Unmarked inf. grave
134-135. 2 unmar-ked graves
155 • James Bostic
Sept. 15, 1835






































F,eb. 6, 1962 •
180.
•














157. 181. Robe r-t Willia1ns
.
May 13, 1881




Jl1ne 22 , 1961



















160. G. Bostic (child)
May 20, 1938
161. J. Bostic (child)
Aug. 1, 1947
,


































166. Robbie Mae Smith
Mar. 28, 1910
Mar. 20, '1937
167 169. 3 unmarked graves
Row 18
170-173. 4 unmar-ked graves
•









189. UTM Mrs. Minnie Nelson







190. UTM il1eg. , ,
Row 19
174 176. 3 unmar-ked graves
,










194. UTM il1eg. • .'
•








. - .-. - .,
179. Bobby White
Mar. 22, 1941





























Johnson Grove Cemetery', p. 6
.
196. Laura Luese ---­
Apr. 11, 1916







































198. J. C. Watkins
d. Aug 7, 1966
Age 40
•
199. Mrs. Mami.e Watkins
d. Sept 17, 1978 •




205-208. 4 unmar-ked graves
209. Mrs. Dorothy G. Jenkins
.d. Dec. 6, 1971 (?)
•






212.' Polly Mae Cooper




213. Child's unmarked grave
S unken
214. Benjarnin J. Dav i.s
JU11e 7. 1959
Apr. 28, 1980































































































LITTLE BETHLEHEM CHURCH CEMETERY
Bulloch County, Georgia
•
--- ---Directions: From- the Bulloch -County' courthouse, go out West Mairi­
Street for 2.7 miles. On the right is a dirt road and a house.
On the left is a field road, barely discernible. Take this road
Dn the left and go .5 of a mile. There is a large cedar tree on
the right. In the woods, beyond this tree, is what is left of
the cemetery. This was the site of Little Bethlehem church. All
tombstones are broken. There is evidence of other graves having













3. Daniel G., son of







Addison Whitfield 'Bobbitt, Son
Nov. 1, 1870
", June 27, 1901
ss'
5. Wiley Parson Bobbitt, Father
Feb. 22. 1830 .
Feb. 19, 1916
An old veteran soldier,
. a friend to his country and















































































- . _" . -- - -
.,
••••
. - . .
- --
















.. -Directions: From Statesboro go out East Main street (highway





Surveyed 30 Sept. 1983 by Mrs. William Starling, Mrs. David
Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Chmn •
•
It.was impossible to make
the back of the cemetery,
survey as we could.
this survey by rows. We begarl at .
nearest the road and made as orderly a
,
,
1. Wooden stob. No insc. 15. Lela E. Burns
-1937






16. Vall D. Burns
1897' 1966
-
17. Robert J. Burris
JU�(le 5, 1892








9. Lester Hagan sp)
Dec. 10, 1901
Feb. 26, 1964
18 20. 3 unmar-ked graves
•
21. Sam Robbins
d. Dec. 23, 1974
Aged 65











Feb •. 18, 1975












24. UTM Mr. Tommie Williarns




















































46. Pearl A. Thomas
. May 12, 1900
Oct. 31, 1971
47. Tom Walter Graham Father
d. June 19, 1958
48. Josephene Graham Mother
d. Feb 11, 1963
27. UTM i11eg.













d. Feb. 2, 1907
Aged 80 yrs.
Prince Hall Father

































d. Feb. 2, 1975
Aged 40
51. Jerry Lundy
Ga. Cpl. US Army WW II



























38. Alice H. Stafford
July 14, 1906
May 13, 1982




58-63. 6 unmarked graves
64. Susie Wi11iarns YOtlllg
Aug. 10, 1901
May 11, 1968
65. UTM Mr. Hazell Moore




• 39. ,James S. Bailey
US Army WW II
Sept. 11, 1926
Mar. 12, 1980




















,------ ------. ,- .---- -.--.._--_.. -_--------_.--.- --- ------



















S amml e Lundy





76. ,Charlie F1alld (s p )
d. J1.Ille 5, 1911
Aged 45
Broken
UTM Mrs.Betty Walker Everett 94.
d. Jall. 31, 1976
Aged 29
•
77. Willie C. Walker








Apr. 22, 1954 .�
95.•
78. Unmar-ked grave 96. Louis e F1arule1
d. 1920
79. Willie C. Walker









UTM -J --- Walker
d. Oct. 21, 1978
81. UTM i11eg
•




82. Benny Earl Allen
Jan. 6, 1951
Jan 21, 1981
83. Dock (Thonia) Allen
Aug. 26, 1921
J1.1ne 21, 1981













101. Harvey H. Flanrle1











104� UTM i11eg •




90 • Mr. Enoch L1.111dy
d. Oct. 17, 1960
91. Lola Wilson Corker Mother
b. Unknown
d. Dec. 8, 1935 '.
106. UTM Mrs. Isabell John­
son Waldon
d. Aug. 12, 1955
A ed 64
92. Hannah Lundy
d. Aug. 12, 1943
•







Barney Lee Roosevelt Eason 140.
Oct. 9, 1940
•
Mi11ergrove Church Cemetery, p.4
109. Mr. Amos Jacko Smith






















115. UTM Mr. Jesse �Wilson
d. Dec. 30, 1975
Aged 65
116. Bradley Wilson
PFC US Army WW II
Nov. 29, 1919
Sept 4, 1979







Married Sept. 26, 1921














































































139. George Emory Allen
May 26, 1921













1�5. Mrs. Ruby R. Allen
Dec. 27, 1903
Apr'. 2, 1967
164. Deacon J.H. Smith








_. - . . . . .....
Millergrove Church Cemetery, p. 5






































Jan. 1, 1955 , •
144.
•

















































151. Perliamae Owens (Child)
June 19, ---











d. July 16, 1946
•
•
152. Ben Oweens (sp)
d. Sept. 8, 1932 •
•
153-154. 2 unmarked graves
•
155. Mattie Lundy






Nov , 7, 1982
\
• • •• • •
•
•


















Millergrove Church Cemetery, p. 6
174 175. 2 unmarked graves
•
176. Bessie Owens
d. Apr. 26, 1962
•














181. Unmar-ked grave (child's
182. Unmarked grave
183 184. 2 unmarked graves




186. Maggie Jalle Allen
Feb. 22, 1932
Jtll1e 23, 1963










190. Thelma L. Jackson
May 17, 1927 .
Sept. 17, 1965
















































• • . ..
MT. ZION A.M.E. CHURCH CEMETERY
Bulloch County, Georgia




'Directions: From Statesboro go out East Main street (highway
24). Church and cemetery are 11.4 miles from the city limit
. on the right.
•





13. Lula Jackson ,
JUl'le 13, 1949 i.
Dec. 25, 1971 "',
,























20� Willie J. Hagarls
Feb. 22, 1885 Broken
Apr. 25, 1930















8. 23� . Unmarke� graveRosa Fisher Jones
Sept. 17, 1901

















27. UTM Benjamia (sp) F. Cody
d. Jarl 4, 1983
Aged 59



























,Mt. Zion Church Cemetery, p.2
29 30. 2 unmar-ked graves
-31. Bert Trimble






























41. UTM Little Barbara A. .
Sawyer
d. Feb. 1.5, 1977 ?)
42 43. 2 unmar-ked graves
44. Floyd Sawyer
. Apr. 1.5, 1898
.
Oct. 31, 1976




46. Geo rgeann Lunday
d. Jan. 27, 1888








































Aug .30, 197.5 -






55. John H. Newborn
Oct. 10, lS64
-
























































Mt. Zion Church Cemetery, p.3
64. Benni e "Buddy Boy" Clifton
Mar. 2, 1926






















86. Estella Keel Bryallt
Sept. 2, 1908'









87. Lavenia O. Keele (sp)
JUlle 12, 1872
Sept. 6, 1937
69. Unrnarked, sunken 88. Joseph Robinson
Oct. 16, 1925









2 unmar-ked graves 91. Beatrice Houston
Dec. 7, 1924
Dec. 15, 19742 broken stones '
Nothing legible
































81. . Herbert T. Felllle11·
d. Feb. 7, 1957





















































136!' Walter Mae Wells
Aug. 24, 1924
Aug. 25, 1983



















113 119 7 unmarked graves
120. Rosa Belle Henderson
Oct. 10, 1960
Aged 46 ?)
139. Walter D. Hendrix
Feb. 23, 1900
July 29, 1973














(Also UTM which says
born 1935)










145 146. 2 unmar-ked graves
147. James Edward McNeil
Sept 13, 1917


































135. Andrew Melvin 155.












































173. Hamp Spar1"t1 (sp




Pvt. US Army WW II
Nov. 20, 1925





JUIle 29, 1959 .
























May 15, 1914 .





















































































Mt. Zion Church Cemetery, p. 6
186.


























198. Melrose Hill Eason
1925
. July 10, 1953 .

















Feb. 2, 1980199 208. 9 unmar-ked graves
•










232 • Pvt. Parrish Eason
Nov. 14, 1910
Feb. 28, 1957




233. Corria Eason Holmes
Aug. 23, 1896
B1arlk




223. Jo y Mae Smith
Mar. 8, 1920
Sept. 16, 1969

















Passed at 3:30 P.M.
sept. 2, 1915
Apr. 29, 1969
236. Euley Lamar- Eason
Ga. Pvt. Co. G
93 Inf'. Div. WW II
Nov. 11, 1903
Mar. 16, 1963
237 239. 3 unmar-ked graves
240. James "Jim" Nelson
































Mt. Zion Church Cemetery, p. 7
242. Lurushia Eason Nelson
Oct. 30, 1885
Blank'
. 243. Oswald W. Raymond
Ja.11 . 1, 1895
Oct. 12, 1966
•
2.. Elijah C. Childers



























257 . Sarah S abb
J1111e 29, 1931
Aug. 10, 1957



















































265. UTM Wilmer H. Sheppard
1896-1916





(S cratched on slab)
Mrs. Carrie T. Jackson
•
( Additional UTM says
Carrie B.& birth 1900)





































































































OLD BETHEL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY







Directionss From Statesboro go out highway 67 east to Hodges
Hill. TUI"ll right. Go to first paved road. Tunl right. Go
•





O'rganLzed in 1882 by Elder Washington Hodges. a member of Banks






Surveyed 22 April by Mrs. William Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B.
Kelly. , , ••
















At foot: HaI"I'y Moore,





























,20. MotherEarline Cone Moore
Mar. 22, 1904
May 14, �19?6 !
,
7. Dd f'ane ? ), son of







8. Urunarked grave ,
22. Unmar-ked grave
9-, 3. 5 unmar-ked graves '
UTM i11eg.23.
24.
25. Hattie, dau. of S. J. &
Georgia Biggs ' "
Sept. 26, 1895
Oct.' 20. 1896 ,
14 Eulie Hall Tremble
Dec. 1890
July 27, 1973
By niece, Earl Ma
Unmar-ked grave
, , , ,











-----------------_ .._._ -""._.__ .-_. __ - ---, - ._ .. - -�--- .. ---,. ,. -
•Old Bethel Church Cemetery,
.



























56. UTM Louisa Moore Powell
Mar. 19, 1972




















49. Beulah Garraway Love
Oct. 4. 1898

















35 •. Irene Robinson
oct , 3. 1903
May'�. 1969




Theodore G. White, Jr.





36 38. 3 unmar-ked graves
39. Isaac Riggs
Dec. 18, 18] 7
July 22, 1897




40. Harriet Riggs Mother
July 12. 1887
Nov. 14, 1909 (1)












43 -44. 2 unmar-ked graves
45. Watson Hodges
Ga. Pvt. 827 Co.









59. Fannie Moore Mother
Nov. 15, 18.55
Broken- dea·th date gone
•
60-62. 3 unmarked graves
,
•

















Old Bethel Church Cemetery, p.)
•
64. Willialn Henry Riggs
Mar. 27, 1912 Father
Nov. 27, 1937
William Henry Riggs, Jr.
-Jan , 2, 1900
July 5, 1918
•






68. Bessie Love Frederick
Aug. 4, 19)6





73-74. 2 UTM il1eg.
Row 5

















Ga. Pfc. H & S Co.











...... . _ -_ .._.



































87. Leroy Moore. Jr.
Nov. 10, 1966�
Dec. 29. 1966






































































































105. Ellen A. Moore
Mar. 24, 1904
June 22, 1952










130. UTM Mrs. Lucile German
d. May 16, 1937
Age 26
o
109. UTM illeg •
•














133. Marker with J H
134. Unmar-ked grave
135. UTM Mr. Virgil Denmar-k
-Jan , 31, 1939


















121. UTM Mr. Ronald Littles
June 28, 1968




Apr. 16, 1952 o
o
140 142. 3 unmr'aked graves
•
•
122-123. 2 unmarked graves 143. Jerome Gr-arrt
d. Nov. 19, 1966
o




Bessie Littles Dekle, wif'e 144.





J y 18, 1973



























Old Bethel Church Cemetery, p 5
145. UTM S amue l, ----




�146. Abr-aham H. Cone
Mar. 2, 1913
Nov. 5. 1981•
147. Leroy Glouster Ho1larld














153 -155. 3' unmar-ked graves
156. Unmar-ked grave








160 161. 2 UTM ,il1eg.
162. S amue.l, Edgar Moore
Nov. 27, 1880
163. Elizabeth A. Nedd
May 6, 1888























169-170. 2 unmar-ked graves
,




























































































184. H •. W. B. Smith, Sr.
May 10, 1865













AUJ:T· 1 ":\ _ 1 01 f.... o· J. /--
188-189. 2 unmr'aked graves
•
190. Pellllie Littles Love
191. Jo Love



































Age 14 yrs., 11 mos.
202. Laura L.(?) Hendley
Feb. 22, 1881:






















212. Mrs. Lula Ivey Christial}
Apr. 14, 1898













208- 09. 2 unmarked graves
,
210. UTM Mr. Arthur Johnson
.
-June 6, 1977






































. . - - - � -
. ... -�---- ... "._-
•









































































Directions: From Bulloch COullti.courthouse go out West Main
Street for 12.2 miles to Upper Lott's Creek church. Immedi­
ately beyond the church turn left on a dirt road. Go 3 miles.
(You will come to a large white house on the left where five
roads meet. Take the second road at the right and continue.)
Turn right. Church and cemetery will be in sight on the left.
Two church members, Mrs. Eileen McCray and Mrs. Mattie Lou
Parker gave us directions and met us at the church. ;We were





Surveyed 27 September 1983 by Mrs. Willia,rn Starling, Mrs. David
Starling and Mrs. Lawrenc e B. Kelly, Chrnn.
There are no rows as such but we tried to make our survey by
rows as best we could. ,




1. UTM illeg. 13. "Ella M. Cowart Kirkland
Nov. 3, 1895
JU11e 17, 1972
(# 12 & 13 are parents of
Mrs. Mattie Lou Parker)














d. Feb. 19, 1934


























. '11. Unmarked grave




(# 18 & 1.9 are gr-andpar-errts











Old Mt. Pisgah Church Cemetery, p. 2
•
20. Thelma T. Pendergraph
Apr. 2), 1917
July 11, 1980
42� Eu1a, dau. of W.H. &








































d. Aug. 8, 19.54
2.5 26. Two children's graves
Both with "R.A.'·
• .50. Lewis Johnson
No dates•
51. James T. Roberson
Nov. 21, 1944
Oct. 8, 1966
27 28. 2 unmarked graves
29. U:runarked child f s grave
)0 31. 2 unmarked graves
32. Willie Cooper, son of





Unmar-ked child' s grave









Row 2 5.5. Aaron L. Johnson
Feb. 8, 1876
July 27, 1910








34. Prior Johnson Father




35. Nicy Johnson Mother








































. . - . - - . .
Old Mt. Pisgah Church Cemetery, p·3

































62. B10ys D. Parrish











64. UTM Clyde Hall
d. Jarl 8, 1977
Aged 51

















70. Melvin L. Meridy
Mar. 20, 1969
71. UTM Harley L. McCray
July 30, 1977
. Age 45 - ..
{Son of Harley & Lou
vannie McCray






























Old Mt. Pisgah Church'Cemetery, p. 4
,









88-90. 3 unmarked graves
91. UTM i11eg.
















96. Andy PaI''X' ish .
1848 .
Nov. 9, 1932




114. Maggie Byrd Donaldson
May 21, 1909
Nov. 8, 1938
115. -- - Donaldson
Remainder i11eg.
,
98. R •L. .(Randal.L) Hall
1861Tk933 116 117. 2 unmar-ked graves
118.
,
Dau. of Andy & Mary Par
rish
Nov. 23, 1894
Jl.111e 11, 1898100. Co rneL Parrish











120. Clara Maude Johnson
Mar. 18, 1900


























































128. UTM Mrs. Mary Holloway
d. Aug 5, 195-




149. Joe Parrish Father












137. Sarah Hendrix Mincey












































157 • Urunarked grave •
• Laura Parrish
Jan. 25, 1880










146. Jessie Mae Lee Parrish
Sept. 29, 1911






























Lloyd Donaldson, Jr •




182�189. 8 unmar-ked graves
· . .
•
163 164. 2 unmar-ked graves
165. Jarnes Pryor, Sr.
Apr. 15, 1881
Feb. 6, 1964
191. Ernest U. Parrish
Ga. PFC 637 PQrt
•
WW II I:































JUlIe 3, 1926 195. Major W. Y01J1Ig
May 10, 1891
Oct. 12, 1936 •174.
Martin Burgess
1874
Apr. 17, 1928 Deacon Sherman Haines
Feb. 14, 1·9 _
196.










































179 180. 2 unmar-ked graves






































UTM Miss Mary Rock.
d. Apr. 17, 1943
Aged 14
226 228. UTMs illeg .


















d. May 15, 1905
Aged 72














d. May 15, 1919
Aged 70
UTM Minnie M. Pos1ey
d. Ja,tl. 11, 1976
Aged 85










238. Ora Mae Wiggins
1914 1930
210 211. 2 unmarked graves
212. Clevela,lld Posey
Dec. 16, 18 -
Apr. 12, 1975 (?)
Grave broken and sunken
239. John Wesle'y Wiggins
1886
'240. Ethel Lallier Wiggins
Apr. 17.,· 18911








• 216 223. 8 unmar-ked graves
Eva Mae Drummer
1909 1944































































259 260. 2 unmarked graves
261. Utm i11eg.
262. UTM i11eg.






265., Claud Alton Lee
Ga. PFC. Co. 1 WW I
303 s tev. Regt.
Mar. 13, 1891
Aug. 1, 1968
266-267. 2 unmarked graves



















d. Nov. 26, 1958
274. Lee Mincey


















































Old Mt. Pisgah Church Cemetery, p. 9
281. 297.0 Flossie Mae J. Hodges
Mother
Inf. of Jesse Holloway
o
282. Inf. of Jesse Holloway 1914 1951
• Row 9283. Troy Mincey
Ga. Ale tE Air Force
Sept. 6, 1932
Nov. 24, 1967 300. Georgia D. Grallt
Apr. 1, 1912 ::
July 25, 1983 0,
,




28.5 . Unmar-ked grave
286. Jesse Johnson III
sept. 26, 1971
Age 1 day





Unmarked graveWalter Claude Johnson
Apr., 18, 1960



















































































-DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro, go out the Pulaski Road to Cand-
o ler County line. Just befo�the line, turn left on to a dirt
road. Go past a pond on the right. 'Go .7 of a mile after
•
turn. There is a field road on the right. Go down this road
.1 of a mile. The cemetery is about 60 or 70 feet into the
woods, on the right. There is only one tombstone.














May 1983 by Mrs. William Starling and Mrs.' ,Lawrence,
_
1. Nancy Parrish
Wife' of Ansel Parrish
Aug. 14, 1796
May 22, 1853










the family told us that Ansel Parrish was buried
wife. There are also children buried there and
These originally had wooden markers but they were
_
Ansel Parrish was a son of Henry Parrish, Revolutionary soldier.
From Parrish Family Record by J. J. Parrish: '
Ansel Parrish was born Nov. 16, 1781, probably in North Caro­
lina. He died July 28, 1865. He married Nancy Holloway on









































































































. . . '. - . .





. . ... . . " . .. ..








CHAPEL METHODIST CHUfi.CH CEMETERY
Jenkins County, Georgia
Church est. 1776
DIRECTIONS: From Statesboro, go out US 80 west, then 25 to
Jenkins County line. Go 3.1 miles further. TUI'll left on
paved road. (There is a sign: Payne's Chapel ChurchJ Go.2
of a mile. Turn right on dirt road. Go .1 of a mile. There
is a cyclone fence around a well-kept cemetery. There are 12 '








Material for this cemetery was contributed by Dr. J. Curtis
Lane from his mother's files. His mother was Mrs •.Julian C.
. '
Lane, Bulloch County Historian at the time of the 1933 survey
'by H.G. Lanier, Rocky Ford, Ga. At that time ther� ',were 45
graves there. Since then 405 have been added.
'
Surveyed 25 October 1982 by Mrs. William Starling, Mrs. David
Starling and Mr-s , Lawrence B. Kelly, Chairman Genealogical
Records Committee, Archibald BUlloch Chapter, DAR.
,





,< 1. Lonnie Smi th 10. Eva Bell Smith
26,
,





• 11 • Curtis Ivey Williams















4. UTI'II vii 11iam Glynn S mi th
1960-1961








5-6. 2 UTM i11eg. 14. Curtis Ivey, Jr., son of
Curtis & Lizzie Williams
Oct. 3, 1934
July 29, 1936




15. James Harold. son of












16. Perry., VI i11iams '. ' .. "
Sept. 29, 1932
Sept. 20, 1959,.
9 Rufus J. Smith, Father
Aug. 2, 1913
.



















Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 2
Row 4





20. Mary Ellen Johnson Williams
Sept. 26, 1854 Mother
Oc t. 2, 193 0 .
•
•



















31. Mary Ellen W. Gr-aham





TNoodrow Graham "Pa" ,"Daddy"
Sept. 24, 1916
SS B'Lank






















Row 5 36. Donald E. Alsobrooks
. Dec • 21, 1953
24. Etter Louise Smith May 10, 1981
Apr. 27, 1916
.




















27. Effie B. Williams


























































































































43. John W. Cooper
Feb. 14, 1907
44. Myrtle W. Cooper
Oct. 19, 1917
Bl































































, 58. G.C. Merritt, Wife

























_' ,':;-1', - ,
· ..
· '.. .:" '
·
_. I
46. Jobie Graham, Sr, Father
Sept. 16, 1904





















































48. Juria Williams Aldrich













































































































53. R.D. Miller, Father
Mar. 5, 1878








68 •. � �" -Le onar-d Motes
Oct. 10,1937
'






Infant dau. and son
,
of L.A. & D.S. Motes'
•





















Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p.4 •
70.
.




















Ollie Maree, Dau. of Mr.











73. Joseph E. Williams
Aug. 14, 1882
Mar. 25, 1917







74� 6. 3 unmarked graves










78. UTM Sarah M. Williams
. 1855-1922








J a "(1 • 24 , 1892
93 Mintie Howell Williams
Jan. 8, 1894
Oct. 11, 197182. Georgie Mae Lairsey Williams
June 14, 1890 Mo ther-









83. Cleve Lucas, Father
(no dates)
84. Effie Lucas, Mother
(no dates)
96. ie Williams Rushton
July 8, 1885 Wife
Oct. 28, 1928
97. Inf. of H.J. & Henrietta
Dutton





85. Rosa Lee Ellis Lucas
Mar. 8, 1909
rlIay 29, 1950




98. Inf. of H.J. & Henrietta
Dutton
























d. Oct. 5. 1887
































Aug •. 13, 185�, 1852
Apr.')'5,1914-
(two tombstones)
Rosie Ann C. Saunders
Feb. 20, 1883 Mother
Mar. 24, 1955
,





103. Andrew Dewey Clifton
Feb. 22, 1898





116. William Perry Key

















Ga. Pvt. Hq , Co.




UTl\1 Ben - - Till Jackson
1905- 1975






























































Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 6 - .'••
\



















- - - .
•







William T. Miller, Father













A.J. &137. Mary E., Dau of











of Rev. Robt. Wil1ianls
Apr. 4, 1814
Dec. 29, 1904
128. George Emit Hendrix
b. Oct. 18, 1910
Lost in action, Normandy
France. Reported missing
June 13, 1945
"Erected by his aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Dutton" Unmarked grave
Sherry Ann Williams
Dau. of DOYD. & Ruth'
Williams
July 24, /1944
Juty 26, 1944 .
139. R. �JI. Williams






129. Roy D. Wright
Sept. 17, 1926
Apr. 15, 1973
fJIas ani c Emb1em
•
142. Blaise . �villiams, s on of
Lester & Arnelee Williams
Sept. 4, 1930
May 1931
130. Lillie Ward Wright
Mar. 23, 1892
Sept. 19, 1974
131. James E. "Bo" Joiner
Oct. 23, 1915
Jan. 14, 1975
143. Lester Lonnie Williams
May 6, 1891 Father
Feb. 26, 1973
•
132. Eadiedell W. Joiner
Apr. 19, 1914
B'Lank



























Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 7






















149. CharLi.e \tVil,kers on
Aug. 19, 1913
SS Jan. 19, 1979







151. James S. Moore
Oct. 10, 1894
ss Sept. 25, 1948
"
152. Cindy Hendley Moore
Nov. 1, 1895
Jan. 28, 1951
153. Shirley Pearl, Dau.





































158. Ivey D. Tv'/il1iams







160. Eulie C. Williams

















163. Inf. son of L.D. &
Eliza -- (Broken)
164. " Broken ,stone.! No inscr." ""
I
•
































Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 8 .
•
• . ,. . .' .. .
Sarah D. -----
Iron marker: .,Faithful
Minister of the Methodist
Church" Apparently M.
Williams













170. Pearl Lanier, Dau. of Mr.
& Mrs. R.Y. Lanier
Sept. 6, 1919




B. W. Lanier, son of
E.V. Lanier
28, 1887






































. 178. Lacienski, inf. dau.
11-18-53
.





181. UTM Joseph L. Newton
1931 1962
18�. UTM il1eg. (Mr.)
195. Billy S�rickland
Bec. 14, 1902
ss Nov. 7, 1980
196. Susie Mae Strickland
Nov. 2, 1909
Oct. 31, 1967
197. Robert D. Strickland





1856-1930 198. John Tom StricklandMar. 13, 1928
Jan. 27, 1951





















199 •' Emma Martha Strickland
•
















Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 9








































210 Robert K. Rushton
1893-1937





212. Woodrow vVilson Lanier



































218. UTM Mrs. Mary W. Flakes
1897-1974
•
219. UTM Arnold Flakes
1893-1967 ..
220. Amos Brannen, Father
•
'"
tra-- 2n , ("\, f"'IIVI .['. (,..1.. )' ...1.. V
221 Lila Mae Saunders Br en
July 21, 1915 Mother
Bla,l'lk
Hiram Alonzo, inf. son of














224. Mary Ann Still


























































230. UTM Steve A. Jackson r
1913-1945
245. Whaley Brannen, Jr.
Husband of Cassie Sparks
Mar. 27, 1905
Nov. 9. 1948








231. Steve Jackson, Jr.,Husband
Oct. 2, 1937
Feb. 26, 1967






















248. Edmon Whaley Br
Nov. 9, 1871























Reaner rJI. Sparks, vvife
Jan 3, 1907
Feb. 19, 1932




















Virginia P. Spar-ks ; vVife
Aug. 30, 1904
Nov. 26, 1935 0
•
68





































Lucy Sparks D. Lamb
Mar. 27, 1898
Spet. 9, 1969
259 R .... +''' T"\_' c.�"• .L a..l. t::: LJCJ...L '-'Y
July 4, 1915
SS May 23, 1977


















John H. Sparks, Daddy
Dec. 1, 1895
Oct. 26, 1973
Inf. Ila Mae Sparks
1917-1917
Joseph B. Sparks, Father
Jan. 15, 1876
Feb. 9, 1962













• • • •••••






















J.W. (Cap) Sparks, Father
Mar. 27, 1894
Dec. 4, 1948.
Mamie Dell Turner Sparks
Apr. 12, 1896 Mother'
. Blank
,






d. Nov. 20, 1938
,
273. S.A •. Jackson, Husband
Age 72 yrs.













OCt •. 15, 1910 • •
•





Inf.son of Mr. & Mrs.

















.Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 12
,









































d. June 2, 1911
Age 84 years
















284. Martha Louise Coleman
July 18, 1872 Mother
Mar. 10, 1939





300. W.H. Cooper, son of
























288. Lem E Br en
Aug. 12, 1892
Sept. 24, 1924




















, 304. Ben Newton
Aug. 7, 1889 .
Aug. 7, 1941
•
292. Susie W. Brannen
1884-1964-

































Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 13
307. Unmarked grave 321. Priscilla Miller
1883-1928 Mother
.' 308. UTM Mrs. Alice Williams
1876-1953
•










William Hugh Bradham, Father













324-5. 2 unmarked graves
Row 20
326. 2 unmarked graves
•



























314. UTM General W. Thigpen
1901 1981













Pvt. 3403 SVC Comd.
WvV II
, Feb. ;16, 1911









Charles C. Woods, Sr.
Nov. 19, 1889
May 6, 1975







319. General W. Woods
Co. I, 9 Ga. Inf. CSA
335. Unmarked grave
.. 320 • UTM Mary Jane Davis
Sept. 22, 1939, age 46
336.
,
George Russel, inf. of
D.S. & S.A. Miller
Nov. 14, 1912
















Payne's Chapel Cemetery', p. 14·
337. Annie M. Davis, Mother
.. __
Nov_. _ 18, 18 73 .... __
Jan. 25, 1959 ."
. , . . ,. . .. . ...




UTl.Vl Sarah Ella Ward
Oct. 27, 1955 ._­
age 59 yrs.,ll mos.,
28 days
350.






• 351 •. John B. Thigpen
Oct. 8, 1908
Nov. 19, 1949






352. UTM illeg. ,
•
•
340. nuel Mil1er,grandson of





353. UTPII illeg. (child)
,
•
354. Chancey E. Durden
1896-1970



















































FeD. 12, 1940 •




361. Roberta Miller Stillwell
July 15, 1932


















363. Wyvon Miller, Father
Sept. 29, 1913
. . '.. ._.. .





349. UTM Patrick Michael
d. Sept 1937








'-------------------- ... ---- -------
'------------



































368. Roxie A, wife of D. Miller






















Corin'e Graham 1.\1 iller
May 16, 1916
Nov. 17, 1973














































388. Edward Butler Jackson, Sr.



























•Payne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 16
392. Dorabell D. Williams
1900-1972
r 393. UTM i11eg •



















































































Inf. Dau. of Mr. & Mrs.
E.C. Jackson
June 8, 1952







(UTM says b. 1901)
UTr,q illeg.
•
Georgia Fail Brannen, Mother
Aug. 29, 1920
Dec._oi4, 1955





414. Emory Brannen, Father
Nov. 9, 1910
June 3, 1981








402. UTM Mary Myers
1885-1966





















































• • • • •
__ ..
_-----
Fayne's Chapel Cemetery, p. 17
419. Rebie Landing Br
�i1ay 27, 1912
Bl




































421. John A. Landing
1875 1956
•
422. UTrll Harris Landing
1917-1980




423. Inf •. grave
Scratched on ••Abia ? 1960"
I
•
424. Infe grave - Abraham
1960�1960 (Scratched on)
Son of Mr.& Mrs. Waldo





Tanya Leigh, Tnf". Dau.
of Mr. & Mrs. Doughty
Dec. 16, 1972
Apr. 12, 1973
426. UTM Bernard Myers
1904- 1976
Row 26
436. UTM Erline Myers
1967-1968
427 . UTIVl lVIary S. IV1yers
1918-1972
,
428. Lonnie Doy Mons
Nov. 26, 1916
Dec. 1, 1972
429. Randy L. Mons, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Mons
J1).11e 2, 19 ')4
Dec. 4, 1958










































. ' Dec. 20, 1963
431




432. UTM Inf. Brian Burke
Sept. 2, 1957
















. _. - •
•
• \•










447. Leon Edward Brannen



























#368. Roxie, wife of Drew Miller was Lewis Gay's daughter. She
is said'to have married twice. Her first husband was John B •.
Handen (?). (Contributed by H.G. Lanier.)
'
.
# 276. rv1r. Lanier gave" Isabelle Jacks on Weaver'! It was not on
the tombstone •
•
• • • •
•
•
From Statesboro News, Mar. 9, 1909
Died- Mrs. Joe Woods at her home near
at Payne's Chapel. (No tombstone)








































DIRECTIONS': From Statesboro go out 'highway 67 east to Hodges'
- Hill. TUI11 right. Go about two miles to a brown house on the
left. There is a black-stained house across from it on the
. right. Just beyond the house turn left on a dirt road. Go.3
of a mile. Cemetery is in the field on the left.
Surveyed 13 April 1983 by Mrs. William Starling, Mrs. Kay Haire


































1. Eva Wesleyan, Dau. of








2. Flat slab, unmarked
•
Paul, son of
M. A. and H. A. Parr-Lsh
Aug-, 21, 1894
July 29, 1895





-- • _.__ ••• w
•
5. Flat slab. Broken marker
,
•
On the broken marker on #5 we thought we read Apr. 15 and Sept.
. 22. There were no year dates remaining.
Farnily members said the parents of #1 were George W. and Louisa
Jalle Joyner. #4 is Seaborn Mathew Procto�., Malachi Augustus
. .
Joiner ( sp) is buried there. He was gr-andrather- of Rufus Joiner.
His wife is buried at Langs ton Chapel, as are George W. and Louisa
Jalle Howard Joiner, parents of #1. SeaboI11 Mathew Proctor"'s wife,
Elizabeth Lee Kirklalld Proctor, is also buried in this cemetery.
They were married Dec. 14, 1848 but no birth and death dates were
obtainable.
There were bricks to indicate ano ther- grave and it is said that .
at least twelve graves were originally there.
18 0 census, Bulloch COU?lty,

















































Directions: From Bulloch County courthouse go out West Main
Street for 12.2 miles to Upper Lott's Creek church. Just
beyond the church, tunl left on a dirt road. Go 3 miles. (You
. will pass a large white house on the left, where five roads
meet. Take the second to the right road and continue. TUI'rl
right at dead end. Go 1.4 miles. Turrl left. Go.1 of a mile.
Tunl right. Go.4 of a mile. Church and cemetery are on left.
, '
,
Surveyed 27 September 1983





Davidby Mrs. William Starling,
B. Kelly, Chmn , •
:








3-4. 2 unmarked graves
•
5. W.H. 'Ja,rnes (?)














no d.ates . •




mlsslng 25. Mr. Mitchell McGruder
Jarl. 2, 1902
Feb. 23t 1972/10. Unmarked grave
11. Jessie L. Clark
Ga. Pfc. Co. C


































































33. MooreWillialnsMrs. Luellen R.
Ja·o. 1, 1910
,















49-55. 7 unmar-ked graves


















60. Miss Pearl Pearsall
Mar. 2, 197- (?)










































43. Mattie Braziel Byrd
Dec. 9, 1909
Nov. 6, 1953
64 68. 5 unmar-ked graves'































79. Gertrude W. Taylor Mother
1899
Feb. 23, 1977
80. Willie Jake Brinson
d. Sat., Oct 15,1977
Aged 43
81. William C. Meridy
Ga. Amn. 60 Civ1. Engr. Sq.




















































"DIRECTIONS: From the courthouse in Statesboro, go out East Main·
(Lakeview Road for 7.4 miles. A sign on the left says "St.
,Mary's Church". Tunl left on dirt road. Go 2.6 miles (cross a
paved road. Church and cemetery are on the right.






























2. Ebenezer Lee, Sr.
d. Mar 13, 1948
•
12. Rebecca Fields





3. Little Rosa Marie
Washirlgton




4. UTM Miss victQ�ia (?)-­
(remainder illeg.
d. July 12, 1978





5. Mrs. Laura Bell Watts
Aug. 1, 1917
July 19, 1980.
6. Mrs. Etella Washington
Sept. )0, 1917
Feb. 4, 1982






















17. Emma Young Mikell
Aug. 30, 1923
Feb. 29, 1963Row 2-





18. Johnson H. young
Sept. 6,1907
Dec. 29, 1962




arked graves19 20. 2
\
,
---1- • 21. Minni� Y01Jl'lg
May 17, 1900



























40. Cora Lee Lewis






































• 26. Unmarked child's grave 43. Unmarked grave
27. Sip Davis













31. UTM Billy Earl Hendrix
1953-1953
46. Grayson Wallace
47. Alma Hagins Wallace
1876-1980










33. Unmar-ked grave ,
34. UTM il1eg.
35. Unmar-ked grave






































































SECOND ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY .
,
Bulloch County, Georgia






. Location: In Statesboro, on Fair Road, inside the city limit
near Woodlawn Drive. \
.
• •
, Surveyed 22 April 1983 by Mrs. William Starling and Mrs. Lawrence
B. Kelly.
•









2 • Unmar-ked grave
Row 4
19. Unmarked grave

























































8-9. 2 unmar-ked graves ,
"
, Row 3
10. Lillie May B rd




















































. - . . ... .
. . .
_. - _.'. " . . .
33. Unmar-ked grave
Sunken








































37. Eliz� H. Rainey




38. Amos Rainey, Sr.
JUl1e 4, 1907






39 -40. 2 unmar-ked graves
41. Clementine Pierce




































































..--_._----_._------_.. _.--------.---- . ",_.__._- _ .. _-_. �� --,-_.-
. .'
. .




. .' �. --.
'
.. " .


















Directions: From Statesboro go out US 301 north �or
from Cl.ty limit. TurrI left at a Tim'e Saver. Go.3
r Cemetery is on right and is visible from the road.
wire fence, broken. It is overgrown with vines and
is neglected looking. The fenced area covers about
. Land ,
•






































). Laura Lee Robinson
Aug. 2 ,




Little Georgia Ophelia Rob
•
l.nson
Apr , 9, 1891
Oct. 28, 1891
13.




14 15. Two graves. Wooden stobs
No inscriptions
16. Metal marker Moses Wilsor.
d. Aug. 10,' 1847




















Nos. 11, 12, �6, & '17 The meta·l·
markers appear to have been.
placed there recently. Only
one of the graves (#11 had
a slab which was broken
and covered over with dirt
and leaves. .
,





8. Mattie, dau. of J. K. &
Matilda Br-anan
Sept. 23, 1890

































10. I • dau. of Joseph &
Rosa Br-anan




























































































































































































































































































Mil ton 40" ,
Mi:tlllie Ward 63 ChrLs t i.an ,






























































































































































































































































Lul,a Ivey 47 .




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T . J . '. 24




























vl[ illie E. 47
Lee Ernest 47
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Kebler, Inez Hughes 84




Keele, Lanenia o. 37
Kent, Laura E. 10
Key, \�lilliam Perry 63










" Beala, Mrs. 50
" Edmond 49
" Ella M. Cowart49
" Henry 46
" Mary 49
" Mollie B. 50
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Peel, Earline Br� en76
Pelot, W.B. 60
" Pendergraph, Thelma T. 50
Peoples, Lillie 10
Perkins, Virter Lee 33
. Phillips, ' Willie Hazel 8
Pierce, Charlie, Sr. 83
ff Lula M. 83
f. Clementine 84
Polk, Baby girl 23














Posley, Minnie M. 55
Powell, Baby 43













































































































































































VI illiam Henry 44





































































































Laura, Mrs. 25 Sneed,
Harriet Oglesby24 Smith,




no surname) . 31 . "
Daniel C. 28"






ie V·j illiarns 62
E.D. 68
Edgar Willis . 76
Eugene 68
Eulie C.{Mose) 68
. Hattie M. 68
•












































































































-------------------------- . __ . -------
•












































































































































































































































































































































































































It Vergie Mae 55
Willie Jack.' (no surname )24
Williams, ---,---- 65

























































































































































































































































































































































































'"----------------------------_ ..... - • . .J
